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One in Five People

Can cer – a dis ease that causes abnor mal cells to mul tiply and spread – a�ects humans and vir tu ally all other animal spe -
cies, with traces found in human skel et ons dat ing from pre his toric times.
There are more than 100 types of can cer, each with its own dia gnosis and treat ment. Around one in nine men and one in 12
women will die from can cer. An estim ated 9.74 mil lion people died from can cer in 2022 and 19.96 mil lion new cases were
recor ded, accord ing to a report by the WHO's IARC.
On aver age, one per son in �ve will develop some form of can cer in their life time, with the num ber of global cases grow ing
by over 25 per cent between 2009 and 2019, accord ing to the US-based Insti tute for Health Met rics and Eval u ation.
Lung, Breast, Colon Most Com mon
The three most com mon can cers are lung can cer (12.4 per cent of new cases in 2022), breast can cer (11.6 per cent) and colon
can cer (9.6 per cent.
In terms of deaths, lung can cer is by far the dead li est, account ing for 18.7 per cent of deaths, ahead of colon can cer (9.3 per -
cent), liver can cer (7.8 per cent) and breast can cer (6.9 per cent).
Europe Dis pro por tion ately Hit
Around half of the new cases in 2022 were in Asia, which is home to more than half the world's pop u la tion.
What is more sur pris ing is that Europe, includ ing Rus sia, accoun ted for a quarter of all the new cases, although it rep res -
ents under 10 per cent of Earth's inhab it ants.
"Many coun tries in Europe have among the highest incid ence rates of com mon can cers world wide such as pro state and
female breast," Bray told AFP.
By con trast, fewer than six per cent of can cer cases in 2022 were in Africa, home to one in �ve people but which has the
young est pop u la tion in the world.
Africa's youth ful ness can explain the low pre val ence of many types of can cer, apart from cer vical can cer, where is par tic u -
larly pre val ent in sub-Saha ran Africa.
Age a Big Factor
Three-quar ters of all the new can cer cases in 2022 were among people aged over 55.
Under-29s accoun ted for fewer than three per cent of the cases des pite account ing for nearly 50 per cent of the world's pop -
u la tion.
The risk of can cer rises steeply as people age because cells in the body become dam aged over time and start to behave dif -
fer ently, lead ing in some cases to can cer.
Some of the dam age hap pens by chance but some is caused by external factors such as drink ing, smoking and expos ure to
UV radi ation.
Men More at Risk
Can cer kills more men than women, with men account ing for 56 out of every 100 can cer deaths, com pared to 44 for women.
The fact that men are big ger smokers, which makes them more at risk of lung can cer – the dead li est of all can cer types – is
chie�y blamed for the dis par ity.
But women "endure almost the same bur den of can cer over all and dis pro por tion ately so at younger ages", Bray told AFP.
(by Oliver Thibault/AFP)

With nearly 10 mil lion deaths and nearly 20 mil lion new cases in 2022, can cer remains one of the
world's biggest killers, accord ing to a report by the World Health Organ iz a tion. Here are �ve key facts
about the dis ease.
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